TAGALONG TOUR PACKAGE
Sunday 1st to Saturday 7th November, 2020

Nomination Fee
A non-refundable nomination fee of $500, deducted from the entry fee, will guarantee the reservation of an entry in the Tour.

Entry Fee (using own vehicle):

Option A: Cabin-style accommodation, meals and attractions
- $3,360 per vehicle with 2 occupants;
- $2,332 for each extra person in vehicle.
- $500 per child

Option B: Camping (powered site & amenities), meals & attractions
- $2,720 per vehicle with 2 occupants;
- $1,8520 for each extra person in vehicle.
- $380 per child

Items included in Entry Fee
a) Accommodation (Cabin-style or Camping), meals and attractions.
b) COT polo shirt and cap per person;
  c) COT vehicle decal Decals
d) Road Book with maps and touring information;

Extra Items not included in Entry Fee
- Presentation dinner @ $105 per person ( $50 per child)

Items not included in Entry Fee
- Fuel
- Alcohol

Click on a link to make an enquiry to Phil Bernadou:
via email: philip@classicoutbacktrial.com.au
or visit classicoutbacktrial.com.au